nctwork. Aftcr appropriate training, ilid%cst":det?&& was identificd and was uscd to prcdict tlie weld shape., &routine to convert tlic shapc parainctcrs into prcdictcd ~tcld~-pr~fiEg;was also dcvclopcd. This routiiic was bascd on tlic actual csperimcntal weld profilcs and did not iinposc an artificial analytical function to dcscribe tlic wcld profilc. Tlic ncural nctwork iiiodcl was testcd on cspcriinciitiil wclds. Tlie iiiodcl prcdictions wcre csccllcnt. It was found that tlic prcdictcd shapes \\ere witliin tlie espcrimcntal wriatioiis t1i:it wcrc found along the lcngtli of tlic welds (due to the pulscd nature of the wcld powcr) and tlie rcproducibility of welds IiIiidC under noiiiiniilly identical conditions.
Introduction
The wcld pool shape is critically important in tcrins of dctermining tlie quality-of. aqcld. The depth of penetration. in particular. is onen ti!ei%osj iiJ>poitant featurc tlint .governs t~ie integrity of a wcld. Cher tlie last t\;'o dccades. many fundniliental studies have tricd to develop modcls that prcdict the wcld pool shape from first princip1eslg. Tliese modcls liave bccoinc increasingly sopliisticatcd over the ycars and liave bccn v c~y useful in providing a bctter. more fundaiiiental undcrstanding of tlie factors that aflcct the weld pool shape. Howvever, as the modcls have bccoine more advanced, they liave also become inore complicated. Consequently, althougli they are bcttcr able to considcr the many factors that influence tvcld~pool development and tlie final weld pool shape, they are still not totally accurate, are "oftcn dificult to use, and nonnally require estensive coinputing time. Thus. tlicy are not particularly ainenable to inprocess applications sucli as control loops wiiere simplicity and rapid rcsponsc time are requircd. For tlie use of models in rcaltime proccss applications, tlie ability to make instantaneous prcdictions is dcsirable and oftcn csscntial.
Oiie possible solution for providing rcal-time predictions of wcld pool sliapc (as me11 as otlier wvcld attributes such as cracking propensity, properties. etc.) is tlie utilization of neural network models. Tliese inodels are empirically bascd but they can be quite sophisticated wliile still maintaining tlie essential feature of rapid rcsponse time. Several recent papers have addressed the issue of predicting weld shape with neural nctworks in ar~-\velding~'~' and laser spot-~elding~~~'? The prcsent paper describes tlie application of ncural network modeling to the problem of predicting weld pool sliape in pulsed Nd:YAG laser aluminum wclds. Tlie approach that is prescnted is quite general and can be applicd to any welding process, providcd the proper data for trniiiiiig tlie neural network are available. The present study shows that good accuracy can be achieved with the use of neural networks, without requiring an estensive data set for training tlie neural nctwork.
Neural Networks
A very simple description of the concept behind neural networks is given below. Tliere is estensive literature on tlie ~licory: bcliind neural networks. The reader is referred to otlier phblication's for-inore dct&lslJJ'.. Neuial networks are modeled after tlie learning process in the h&mn brain. A network structure consists of interconnected layers of nodes; the nodes include input and output nodes as well as internal, hidden nodes. Tiiese nodes are "connected" to each otlier so that the value of one node will aCfect tlie value of another. Tlie relative influence that a given node lias on another one is specified by tlie "weight" that is assigned to each connection. A schematic diagram of a simple ~ieural nehvork is shown in Figure 1 diagram. In the esainple of Figure 1 , tlie input layer has tliree nodes, representing tliree input variables. while tlle output layer consists of two nodes, corresponding to two output variables. In addition, one hidden layer with four nodes is shown in tlie diagram. For esainple, wlicn applicd to wcld sliape inodcliiig, tlie input nodes may correspond to weld process conditions sucli as welding spccd. power, and niatcrial thickness while tlie output nodes may rcprcsent weld pool sliape paratnctcrs sucli as width and pcnetration dcpth. Tlie ncural network is traincd by introducing a training sct based on cspcriiiicntal data for inputs and corrcsponding outputs. A training routine is then carried out irwliicli outputs are predictcd and tlicsc arc coiiiparcd with tlie true outputs. Starting with a simple iiiitiiil configuration, the wveiglits arc continuously adjustcd by an optimization proccss to yield bcttcr, inore accurate prcdictions. Through this Icariiing process of iiiany iterations. a coiiiplicatcd sct of cinpirical rclationsliips bctwcen input and output variablcs inay bc dcvelopcd. Eventually, with ininirnal inlluencc froin tlie user. tlie nctwvork "lcarns" a sclieine in which outputs are associatcd with tlie inputs. In tlic prcscnt analysis, a fccd-fonvard nctwork with a back-propagation learning sclieine was utili~cd'~.
Experimental Coriditioris
Autogenous, pulsed NdYAG laser welds were inade on 3-ininthick slicct of aluminum alloy 5731 and 2-inin-thick slicet of alloy G I 11. Although tlie neural nctwork analysis considcrcd all tlie data for botli alloys, only the rcsults for alloy 5754 will be presented liere due to space limitations. Tlie complete results will be published clscwhere'6. A range of welding conditions was csainined and tlie parameters are listed in Table 1 . All welds were made at approsimatcly 4 pulsedinin in order to insure sunicient overlap of tlie pulses. Tlie average power w s varied from 30 to 230 W to include a wide range of power levels and corresponding pool sliapes and sizes without rcacliing full penetration. The aim was to cover typical welding conditions used in practice, In all cases, tlie laser beam was focused on tlic top surfacc. The welds wvcre sectioned and traiisvcrse cross-sections were esainined metallographically. The first ten conditions in Table 1 (along with ten conditions for alloy 61 11) were used for training tlic neural network. Five transverse view ivcrc analyzed for each weld condition to compensate for tlie variation in weld profile shape due to the pulsed nature of tlie welding process. Later, thirteen additional welds (with "R" and "N" sullixes in Table 1 ) were made and tliese were used to test tlie neural network predictions. Of these thirteen conditions in the second round of welds, tliree welds ("R" s u f k , Table 1) were nyde under the same noininal conditions as tluee of the welds in the first round.
This allowed for an evaluation of the reproducibility of the welds. The remaining ten velds in tlie second round ("N" suffix, Initially, twcnty different w l d s w r e made for tlic two different alloys (and thicknesses) and tlicse were uscd as tlic training set for tlie neural nctwork'o. This is not a very cstensive training data set. When identifying tlie neural nctwork structure in terms of tlie number of hidden layers &d liiddcn nodes, tlie size of the training sct must be taken into account. If tnining data for an unlimited number of welding conditions wcre available, then the optimum neural network structure is likely to be quite complicated, with many hidden nodes and perhaps even several hidden layers. However, in the present case, with tlie sinall ' number of conditions that wcre esamined. it iifas dctcrinincd that only a very simple neural nctwork structure was justiIicdl6. Otlienvise, tlie number of adjustable paramctcrs in tlie nctwork (tlie wights associated with each of the liiddcn nodcs) would bc greater tlian tlie number of training-set dala points aiid tlic iicural network would be over-specified. Under such condilions. the ncural nctwork could "lcam" and "memorize" very accuratclp but its prcdictability would be poor. Thus, only one iiiddcn laycr with two nodcs was uscd. A more dctailcd analysis justifpng tliis choicc of network architecture is provided clsewlicrc'6. Tlie input nodes correspondcd to tlie variablc process pararnctcrs and tlic output nodcs consisted of pool slinpc parametcrs. as dcscribcd in tlie nest section. Tlic final neural nctwork structurc is sliown in Figure 2 . , Once tlie optimal neural network architecture was identificd. the final neural network was trained and tlie output was uscd to predict actual wcld pool shapes. Tlie overall procedurc is shown in Figure 3 . A comrncrcially available softwarc prograin (NcunlWorks Professional 1I/PLUSTh1") was used to c a r y out tlie ncural nctwork analysis. A back-propagalion learning sclienie -----with a sigmoidal transfer function was usedI6. Several hundred thousand iterations were made during tlie learning process to identify tlie final neural network. Various learning parameters were tested in an effort to evaluate tlicir efirect on tlie final network accuracy. It was found that tlie learning parameters had little influence on tlie learning ability of tlie network. In addition, tlie starting point ("seed" number) for tlie learning process was varied randoinly in order to identifjl a "best network".
The accuracy of the network was evaluated by two means. First, comparable nets were created with the same architecture and mine random seed ilumber but with only 19 of the 20 training points. Tlie 20"' point was used as a blind test point. This was repeated for each of the 10 conditions for alloy 5754 in the first round of welds. In this way, a quantitative estimate of the accuracy of tlie network could be established. A second accuracy test was made by visually comparing the predicted weld pool shapes with the second set of thirteen welds. Both of these tests indicated tliat tlie prcdicted weld pool shapes were reasonably accurate and typically within tlie variation found along each weld and among duplicate welds made under similar conditions. It should be noted that an absolutc best-network is never found since furtlicr learning or use of a iiiore estendcd set of initial seed numbers is always going to produce some marginal improvement. Therefore, froin a practical perspective, some limits on tlie learning process iiiust be applied. In tlic current study, tlie networks were evaluatcd every 10,000 iterations and if no improvement was found after 20 consecutive checks (200, 000 iterations), then the training was tcnninatcd. 
Weld Pool Shape Characterization
In order to predict weld pool profiles, it is first necessary to identify parameters that characterize tlie weld pool shape. One approach is to describe tlie cross-section profile in tcrms of an analytical function. However. this is complicated by several factors. First, the esperimental cross-sections included a wide range of sliapcs, from shallow half-ellipses to deep and narrow welds. In addition, tlie weld profiles often included inflection points that could be difllicult to describe by simple geometric functions. Some typical weld pool cross-sections are sliown in Figure 4 . Third, tlie number of parameters that could be uscd to dcscribc tlic weld pool sllape liad to be limited. This was because tlicre was a limited amount of data availablc for training, and it was not appropriate or justifiable to develop a model with a'large number ofadjustable parameters. Instead. it was desirable to keep tlie number of parameters tliat were used to dcscribe tlie wcld pool geometry to a minimum. Finally, tlie use ofan analytical function to describe tlie weld pool shape was avoidcd bccausc the clioice of Table 1 ) showing the range in pool shapes that was observed.
Also sliown in (b) are the four pool sliape parameters that were uscd to dcscribe tlic cross-section profile. Tlic same scalc m;lrkcr applies to both figures. tlie function was somewhat arbitrary. Instead, physical parameters relating to the actual weld pool shape were used.
The four parameters describing the actual shape of the weld pool cross-section were penetration depth, width (at the top of the weld), width at half penetration (referred to as "half-width"), and total area. These four parameters were evaluated from the esperimental weld pool cross-sections, as shown schematically in Figure 4 . Since pulsed-laser welds were esamined, the weld pool sliape was not constant along tlie length of the weld but, rather, fluctuated as a result of the pulsing power source. Five weld cross-sections were analyzed from each weld to account for the variability in pool cross-sections due to tlie pulsing power source.
The four pool shape parameters were measured on each of these live cross-sections and tlie average values were uscd in tlie training of tlie neural network.
Tlie top surface of the welds was often higllly irregular and variable, as shown in Figure 4 . Tllis presented a problem when ascertaining tlie area of the welds. It was decided to use the a d weld cross-section areas. without artificially cutting off tlie protuberances on the top surface. However, when using tlie output from tlic neural network model to construct a predicted weld pool cross-section, a flat top surface was imposed. Tlie output froin tlie neural network model consisted of the four weld profile panmeters, penetration depth, width, half-width, and area. It was nccessary to convert these four parameters into an actual weld profile. This was accomplished by using the csperimental wcld profiles as templates. The output shape parameters from the neural network were compared to the entire set of esperimental weld pool profile parameters and the closest match was identified. Then, tlie corresponding esperimental weld profile was scaled appropriately so that the final profile corresponded to the predicted penetration and width parameters. In tliis way, the predicted weld shape resembled tlie esperimental weld cross-sections and tlicre was no need to impose an arbitrary analytical function to describe the complicated profiles. The weld profile teiiiplate libray was relatively estensive because all five cross-sections that were taken froin each weld were utilized, although only welds from the first round were included.
As discussed in greater detail later, the shape of the second set of welds ("R" and "N" labels in Table 1 ) showed some features that were different from the first set. Tlie second set tended to be deeper and tlie fusion zone boundaries were steeper near the top of tlie weld, even under tlie same nominal conditions. This implies that, in addition to the four parameters listed in Table 1 , there was at least one other parameter tliat had an influence on the weld pool shape, and this parameter was not necessarily held constant. Without using this additional parameter as an input in tlie neural network, scatter in the training data set is introduced and tlie ability of tlie neurai network to fit the data is compromised. Furthermore, tlie pool profiles from the second set of welds were not included in tlie template library. Tliis limited tlie degree to which tlie neural network could accurately predict the pool profiles from tlie later round of welds. Ideally, the neural network training set should have included some data finm each of the two sets of welds, development of such an improved network is being considered for future work.
Results and Discussion
First, it is informative to esamine tlie reproducibility of the weld profiles in tlie laser welds. This can be assessed in two ways. In Figure 5 , five weld pool cross-sections from a typical weld are superimposed. Clearly, tlic weld pool sliapc is not esactly constant along the length of the weld. TIUS kind of superposition provides some guidance as to the variation in pool sliape that can be espcctcd within the same weld. Tlie range in weld pool crosssections also provides a basis for assessing Jlie accuracy of tlie predictcd pool profiles.
The sccond method to assess the reproducibility of tlie welds is to compare welds made under tlie same nominal conditions. Figure 6 shows the weld pool profiles for tlirce such repeat welds (5-1-R,5-2-R, 5-5-R) compared to the original welds (5-1-1,5-2, 5-5, respectively). Although good reproducibility is shown in Figure 6 for wclds 5-1-1 and 5-14, the reproducibility is noticcably worse for welds 5-5 and 5-5-R. Tlicre is a tendency for tlie "R" welds to be decper tlian tlie corrcsponding wlds in tlic initial sct. Scveral factors may contribute to the lack of reproducibility. First. tlie conditions wcre not esactly tlie same (see Table 1 ). Sccond, focusing tlic lascr on the top surface wis done visually and this may not be complctcly rcproduciblc. Third. tlie mirrors were slightly diffcrent because. a dcfcct in tlie lascr mirror was corrccted between runs. Finally, diffcrent dcviccs \ w e used to incasure tlic average power and so the valucs m y not be ewctly tlic same. Altliougli these diKcrcnccs may have comproiniscd tlie esact duplication of tlie weld conditions. tlie resultant differences may be comparable to those found in everyday practice wlicn trying to reproduce previous weld conditions. Thcrefore, tlie comparisons are considcrcd to be representative of reproducibility in typical wclding cnvironments.
Tlie entire series of predicted meld pool shapes are shown in Figure 7 for all 13 of tlie welds in tlic sccond round of tests. along with tlie csperimcntal profiles. The thick weld pool outline is the prcdictcd one while tlie tliinncr outlincs rcprescnt tlie five cspcriinental cross-sections for each wcld. In gcncral. tlic prcdictions compare favorably with tlie esperimental profiles. There does not seem to be any consistent error in tlie predictions in terms .of over-predicting or under-prcdicting tlie wcld pool profilcs. altliougli some sliape discrepancies esist, as discussed below. Considering the esperiinental reproducibility, as revealed in Figurcs 5 and 6, tlie accuracy of the predictions is within tlie esperiincntal variations observed.
Two discrepancies between tlie prcdictcd and espcrimenlal weld pool sliapcs can be identified. and tliese are associated with differcnces in tlie esperimenlal profiles bctwvcen tlic first and second rounds of welds. Tlie first velds mere slightly asymmetrical about tlie centerline comparcd to tlie sccond set. Tliis inlierent ,asymmetry was carried over into tlie predicted profilcs sincc tlie predicted shapes were bascd on tlic shapes in tlie tcmplate library, which contained profiles from only the first round. Also, tlie original set of welds wcre widcr at tlie top of tlie weld, and had flanges on either side. These features were not as common in tlie sccond round of welds. However, since tlie predictcd profilcs wcre based on templates from tlie original Table 1 ). Tlie top line is tlie nominal top surface of tlie sheet.
welds, tliese featured appeared in the predictions. The presence of flanges in tlie predicted weld profiles was compensated by a tendency to under-predict tlie penetration depth, and in this way the prcdictcd wvcld area \vas coinparable to the experimental crossscction area. In theory, tliese discrepancies can be avoided by including tlie second set ofwelds into tlie training routine and also using the second set of weld profiles in the template library. Tliis improvcmcnt is being esamined in future dcvelopment of the neural nctwork. Ultimately, tlie accuracy of the neural network predictions is controlled by tlic size of tlie training sct of data tlmt is available. Improved accuracy, if needcd, could be achieved by using a larger training sct. In tlie current casc. this may not bc wvarrantcd because of the limitations in tlie reproducibility of the welds.
Tlie neural nctwork model could be used in conjunction with other rnodcls to predict weld pool propertics. If the weld profile is predicted by the network model, estimated tlicnnal profiles can be supcriinposcd on the weld profile, using the predicted fusion line as a known boundary condition. With tlic resultant spatial variation of thermal esposure, properties that are dependent on the tliermal cycle can be estimated and a spatial variation of properties can be predicted.
Once tlie neural network is developed, trends in bcliavior can be readily identified. By inputting fictitious process conditions, tlie variation in pool profile as a function of process paraineters could be dclerinined, as long as tile conditions are within tlic range considcred in the training data set. In this manner, an "idcal" csperimcnt in which only selected paraiiieters are allowed to vary can be conducted and tlie rcsponse in term of weld pool sliape can bc followed. Also, with the dcveloped network as a starting point, otlier process parametcrs such as focus plane position can be included in the neural network model.
The criterion tlut was used to identifjl the best matclung esperimental pool profile with the predicted parameters gave cqual weight to each of the four pool sliape descriptors. Ifneeded, this procedure could be readily altered if one or more of the pool sliape paraincters is more important than tlie others, and needs to be predictedwith higher accuracy. For example, iftlie penetration deptli is critical, and tlie width or area are less important, the pool sliape prediction procedure could be modified to attach more weight to tlie deptli when reconstructing tlie predicted weld pool cross-section.
Finally, tlie primary purpose of tlie application of neural nehvorks to weld pool shape prediction was to achieve a method for rapid predictive capability. With the input of the process parameters, tlie time needed by the neural network to predict the output is a fraction of a second. Tlius, tlie output is basically instantaneous, as was desired. Therefore, this methodology is ideally suited for quality control and process control applications. 
Limitations of the Analysis

Summniy
A neural network analysis was successfully applied to predict tlie weld pool shape in pulsed NdYAG laser aluiiiinuin alloy weIds. Tlie predictions were within the esperiinenral variation in pool sliape that was found along tlie lengtli of the welds as well as in duplicate velds made under tlie same nominal conditions. Variable process parameters included weld speed, average power, pulse energy, and pulse duration. Tlie weld pool shape was described by four parameters, penetration, width, width at halfpenetration, and weld area. Tlie predicted weld shape parameters were convertcd into predicted weld profiles utilizing tlie actual csperimental weld pool profilcs as templates. I n this way, predictcd wcld profiles resembled tlie actual welds and the use of artificial analytical functions to describe tlie overall profile was avoided. Although the neural network was developed spccilically for the alloy and range of conditions tliat were investigated in this study, tlie feasibility of successfully predicting weld pool shapes by means of neural network analysis was clearly demonstrated. Estension of the model to other alloys and other processes with different process parameters and sliape (output) parameters is straiglitfonvard. This approach to predicting weld pool sllrrpes allows for instantaneous results and therefore offers advantages in applications where real-time predictions are needed and computationally intensive predictions are too slow. Tlie current model is available for testing at the following web site: "http://www.engmO 1.ms.ornl.gov".
